
State Tax Sales.
-OF-

IMMOVABLE PROPERTY.

The State of Louisiana
-VERSUS-

DELINQUENT TAX DEBTORS OF THE

PARISH OF ST. LANI)RY.

By virtue of the authority vested in me

by the Constitution and laws of the State
of Louisiana, I will sell at the principal
front door of the Court House, at Opelou-
sas, parish of St. Landry, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, beginning at 11

o'clock a. m., .on
Saturday, September 2d, 1893,

and continuiAg on Monday, and each suc-

ceeding day, until said sales are complet-
ed, all properly on which taxes are now
due to the State of Louisiana and to the

Parish of St. Landry, to enforce collec-
tion of the taxes assessed in the year 1892,
and each year previous thereto, together
with interest thereon at the rate of two per
cent per month ll paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpayers,
the amount of taxes due by each on the
assessment of said year, and the property
assessed to each, to be offered for sale, are
as follows, to-wit: a

15 Jean Louis Adams. 10 acre bounded
north by Mrs Jorden, south by 1Ingas, east
and west by A Adams; stock; state tax 960,
parish tax $1 60, poll tax $1.

65 Victor Ameline, 150 acres bounded
north by Teche, south Marks, east Lebour-
geois, west Robin; stock, vehicles; state
$7 98, parish $13 30, poll $1.

114 Joseph Anselm, 40 acres of land on
Plaquemine Ridge, bounded inorth by Isi-
dore Frete, south I R Guidry, east D)ucle-
mise Simien, west Isidore Frete, with im-
provements; stock, vehicles; state $1 8i,
parish $3 10, poll $1.

254 Simonia Auzene wife of-Joseph Four-
nier, 22 acres bounded north by Angelina
Auzenne, south Valerien Auzene, east by
Jules Speyrer, west Alexandre Auzene;
state $1 32, parish $2 20.

284 Bridget Bailey, Washington, one lot
bounded north by Katy Cage, south Zeno
Davis, east Dupre street, west by Carriere
street; stock; state $3 12, corporation $2 60.

397 Coralie Billaudeau, 122 351100 acres,
w% of nwll4, sell4 of nwll4, sec 6 t 5 s rl w
state $1 44, parish $2 40.

401 Don Louis Bellon, Mallet, 32 ac s in
Mallet, improved, bounded north by Vic-
toire Guillory, south and east Leon Sonnier,
west Adolphe Guillory; stock; state 960,
pLrish $1 60, poll $1.

403 Louis Bellard, Mallet, 40 acres im-
proved, bounded north by Mrs Theo Go-
deau, south Sonnier, east public land, west
A Guillory; stock; state $1 50, parish $2 50,
poll $1.

645 Alcee Boutte, Sunset, 20 acres boun-
ded north by Wm Smith, south Numa Ri-
chard, east Isidore Richard, west Jos Bour-
que, improved; stock; state $1 26, parish
$2 10, poll $1.

684 A M Bradford, Melville, 1 lot improv-
ed. bounded north by Long, south Ragan,
east Bemiss, west----; state 30#, corpora-
tion $25#, poll $1.

742 Sostnene Broussard, Plaque. Point,
54 acres improved, bounded north by Jules
Perrodin, south and east Theo Thibodeau,
west Chachere; stock; state $1 62, parish
$2 70, poll $1.

749 David Brown, Opelousas, 18 acres im-
proved, bounded north by public road,
south A P Max, east J Perry, west McCall;
stock; state $2 10, parish $3 50, poll $1.

772 Preston Brown, Opelousas, one lot
bounded north by - street. south vacant
lot, east Court street, west Rev J F Ray-
mond; merchandise; state $1 80, corpora-
tion $1 50, poll $1.

821 Mrs Magdalene Burr, Washington, 1
acre improved in corporation; stock; state
30f, corporation 25#.

On said day of sale I will sell such por-
tion of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in case the tax debtor shall
not point out sufficient property, I will at
once, without further delay, sell the least
quantity of said property of any tax debt-
or, which any bidder may buy for the
amount of taxes, interest and costs due by
said tax debtor. The sale will be witthout
appraisement, for cash in legal tender
money of the United States.

T. S. FONTENOT,
Sheriff Parish of St. Landry and ex-officio

Collector of State and Parish Taxes.
july29 6t

State Tax Sales
-OF-

IMMOVABLE PROPERTY.

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA VS. DE-
LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR-

ISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of the authority vested in me
by the constitution and laws of the State
of Louisiana. I will sell at the principal
front door of the Court House, at Opelou-
sas, parish of St. Landry, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, beginning at 11
o'clock a. m., on

Saturday, September 9th, 1893,
and continuing on Monday, and each suc-
ceeding day, until said sales are completed
all property on which taxes are now due
to the State of Louisiana and to the parish
of St. Landry, to enforce the collection of
the taxes assessed in the year 1892, and
each year previous thereto, together with
interest thereon at the rate of two per cent
per month till paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpayers,
the amount of taxes due -byv each on the
assessment of said year, ana the property
assessed to each; to be offered for sale, are
as follows, to-wit:

833 George Bush. 40 acres bounded north
by Scott heirs, south by A A Richard, east
Dodes, west Joshua Son; stock, vehicles;
state $1 50, parish $2 50, poll $1.

925 Madam Louis and Adam Carriere, 85
acres bounded north by public road, south
Mrs Louis Carriere, east Poplar Grove and
west Arceneau; state $2 64, parish $410.

968 Louis Castain, 100 acres bounded
north by Beggs, south, east and west by
Williams; stock, vehicles; state $2 94, par-
ish $4 90.

986 J C Causey, 100 acres, s112 of nelt4
sec 28, n1l2 of sel[4 sec 21, t 1 s r 1 w; stock,
vehicles; state $1 86, parish $3 10, poll $1.

1026 Frangois Chapman, 20 acres bound-
ed north by J JFontenot, south J Veillon,
east O Young, west E Culeau; state 000,
parish $1, poll $1.

1037 Arteluc Chapman, 30 acres bound-
ed north by A Latleur, south W Vidrine,
east Louis Vidrine, west Ulger Vidrine;
state 540, parish 90#, poll $1.

1039 Mrs Jullen Charrier, 80 acres boun-
ded north by Hypolite Landreneau, south
Thomas Buller, east J H Fontenot, west A
Vidrine; stock; state $1 86, parish $3 10.

1067 Azelie Chevis, 1 lot in Opelousas,
bounded north, south and west by Mrs
Prud'homme, east Donato; state 480, cor-
poration 409.

1069 G S Chevis, agent, % lot in Wash-
ington, bounded north by Washington
street. south Bridge street, east Hill, west
Mrs Henningsen; state $1 80, corporation
$1 50, poll $1.

1070 G S Chevis, 65 acres bounded north
by Mrs Lamorondier, south V Boagni, east
Shriever, west Courtableau; state $4 14,parish $6 90.

1188 Robert Cormier, Grand Coteau, 20
acres bounded north by Demetrius Pothier
south Alfred Cormier, east Louis Guilbeau,
west Aleck Guilbeau; state 960, parish
$1 00. poll $1.

1225 E N Cullom, Opelousas, 40 acres in
Pine Prairie; state 480, parish 800, poll $1.

1273 Leonard Daniels, Opelousas, 20 acres
bounded north by Lagrange, south public
road, east Bayou Marie Croquant, west
Michel; state $1 08, parish $1 80, poll $L

1447 Damon Deville, Ville Plate, 160
acres bounded north by Soileau, south byrailroad land, east Sam Haas, west JosephOrtego; stock, vehicles; 40 acres in Big
Mammouth; state $5 04, parish $8 40, poll
$1.

1498 Dodez Brothers, Bayou Current, 400
acres bounded north by Scott heirs, south
Taylor and A A Richard. east river, west
George Bush; stock, vehicles; state $18 12,
parish $30 20, poll $2. 80 acres on Bayou
Rouge, about half mile from Faulkner's
ferry; state 48#, parish 809.

1410 Dodez and Scott Heirs, Bayou Cur-
re- acres bounded north by E Bovkin

son : Mrs M E Gordon, east A A Rich-
ard, west swamp; state $1 20, parish $2.
715 Eugenie Donato, Opelousas, 32 acres

bounded orth by Mrs 0 Boudreau, south
Adolphe Gumio,-eat~ and west J B Guil-
lory; stite 1O priab $L 60 acres bound-
ed north b$ ]r8nest ry, south Emile

$o tiilowy, rest Paul Son-

acres bounded north by Ursin Miller, east
and west A Deshotels, south Octave Des-
hotels; stock, vehicles; state $2 40, parish

41618 Estate Dave Duplechain, Washing-
ton, 40 acres bounded north by L G Duck-
vorth, south Clement Richard, east Bayou
Waxia, west public land; state 900, parish
$1 50.

101!) David Duplechain, Notleyville, 70
acres, no boundaries; stock, vehicles; state
$3 60, parish $6, poll $1.

1 622 painard Duplechain. Notleyville,
100 acres bounded north by 1) Duplechain,
south Teche, east J B Balque, west Teche;
stock: state $2 94, parish $4 00. poll $1.

1626 Jeremiah Duplechain, Butler Creek,
160 acres bounded north by Longburg plan-
tation, south public land, east Mrs Fergu-
son, west public land; stock; state $1 50,
parish $2 50, poll $1.

1627 Leona Duplechain, Sunset, 80 acres
in Coulee Croche. bounded north by J B
Duplechain, south McIlhenny, east Numa
Thibodeau, west Philozie Mayer; stock;
state $3 48. parish $5 80, poll $1.

1028 Philogene Duplechain, Bayou Teche
36 acres, no boundaries; stock, vehicles;
state $2 88, parish $4 80, poll $1.
i;0) Mrs Edmond Dupre. 124 acres boun-

ded north and east by Jacques Dupre,
south Lastie E Dupre, west Louis Dupre;
state $6. parish $10.

1C51 Mrs Edmond C Dupre, 1 building in
Opelousas: stock, vehicles; state $3 96, cor-
poration $3 30.

1715 Moses and Paul l)urousseau, Mal-
let, 16 acres bounded north by Jean Bte
Gobert, south A Durousseau, east E Go-
bert: stock, vehicles; state 780, parish $1 30
poll $1.

1734 Caleb Eddy, Melville. 1 lot bounded
north, east and west by J H Levy. south
railroad ; state 180, parish 300, poll $1.

1738 Casimire Edward, Washington, 35
acres bounded north by E Soileau, south
June I)ebaillon. east Bayou Cocodrie, west
B Thomas; stock, vehicles; state $1 32, par-
ish $2 20. poll $1.

1766 David Elliot Sr, Science Hill, 80
acres bounded north by railroad land,
south 16th section, east M Godwin. west-;
stock: state $1 68. parish $2 80, poll $1.

1807 John S Evans, Church Point, 20
acres bounded north by Wm Tarbell, east.
south and west -; stock, vehicles; state
$1 80. parish $3. poll $1.

1820 S H Falkner, Baton Rouge, 160 acres
bounded north by Mrs Josephine Roberts,
south Sam Falkner, east swamp, west Mrs
I)ickev: state 96%, parish $1 60.

On said day of sale I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in case the tax debtor shall
not point out sufficient property, I will at
once, without further delay, sell the least
quantity of said property of any tax debt-
or which any bidder may buy for the am-
ount of taxes, interest and costs due by
said tax dector. The sale will be without
appraisement, for cash in legal tender mo-
ney of the United States.

T. S. FONTENOT,
Sheriff Parish of St. Landry and ex-Officico

Collector of State and Parish Taxes.
aug5 6t

STATE TAX SALES
-OF-

IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA VS. DE-
LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR-

ISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of the authority vested in me
by the constitution and laws of the State
of Louisiana, I will sell at the principal
front door of the Court House, at Opelou-
sas, parish of St Landry, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, beginning at the
hour of 11 o'clock a. m. on

Saturday, September 30th, 1893,
and continuing on Monday, and each suc-
ceeding day, until said sales are completed,
all property on which taxes are now due
to the State of Louisiana and to the parish
of St. Landry, to enforce the collection of
the taxes assessed in the year 1892, and in
each year previous thereto, together with
interest thereon at the rate of two per cent
per month till paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpayers,
the amount of taxes due by each on the
assessment of said year, and the property
assessed to each, to be offered forsale, are
as follows, to-wit:

1880 Achille J Fontenot, Chataignier, 40
acres hounded north by H Manuel, south
Sifroy Manuel, east and west Emar Manu-
el; stock, vehicles; state $1 08, parish $2 80,
poll $1.

1888 Adas Fontenot, Chataignier, 8 acres
bounded north by T S Fontenot, south P P
Fontenot, east P Chapman Jr, west Eman-
uel Fontenot; 33 acres bounded north by
M Pommier, south Sifroy Manuel, east E
Fontenot, west - ; stock; state $1 32, par-
ish $2 20, poll $1.

1904 Mirs Alphonse B Fontenot, Plaisance
84 acres bounded north by S Haas, south
S Thierry, eastiG Malveau, west Bayou Car-
ron; state $1 98; parish $3 30.

1910 Angelas Fontenot, Ville Plate, 80
acres and improvements, bounded north
by A Guillory, south Theogene Reed, east
Ardoin Ardoin, west D Chapman; stock,
vehicles; state $2 28, parish $3 80, poll $1.

1913 A P B Fontenot, Ville Plate, 80 acres
and improvements bounded north by Po-
lanie B Fontenot, south Louis B Fontenot,
east self, west Jos B Fontenot; 16 acres of
wood land bounded north by Sam Haas,
south Louis B Fontenot, east Bayou Grand
Louis, west self; stock; state $4 32, parish
$7 20, poll $L

1916 Estate Achille Fontenot, Palmetto,
50 acres bounded north by Frut, south Al-
cott, east J, T Noland, west A Guillory;
stock, vehicles; state $2 16, parish $3 60,
poll $1.

1917 Arcecius Fontenot, Ville Plate, 35
acres bounded north by E Lafleur, south C
Comeau, east Homer Manuel, west A Pi-
trie; stock, vehicles;. state $1 50, parish
$2 50, poll $1.

1922 Auguste Fontenot, Chataignier, 35
acres bounded north by self, south railroad
land, east O Lafleur, west Lafleur; state
84p, parish $1 40, poll $1.

1926 Mrs A Larose Fontenot, Ville Plate,
20 acres wood land bounded north by J P
Landreneau, south Bayou Joe Marcel, west
Jos Tate; 80 acres in Little Mammouth,
bounded north by Don L Guillory, south
F Dossman, east Bayou Joe Marcel, west
Bayou Kirkin; 230 acres and improve-
ments bounded north by Adrien Fontenot,
south Ernest Soileau, east Mrs Henry Soi-
leau, west Bayou Joe Marcel; stock, vehi-
cles; state $8 10, parish $13 50.

1939 Benjamin L J Fontenot, Seleyville,
160 acres bounded on north by E Hebert,
south Henry Soileau, east school land and
west same; 100 acres bounded north and
south by public land, east and west D He-
bert; stock; state $4 14, parish $6 90, poll $1

1941 Mrs Casimire Fontenot, Ville Plate,
25 acres bounded north and south by Cleo-
phas Tate, east Conway, west N Ortego;
stock; state 840, parish $1 40, poll $1.

1944 Estate Chas F Fontenot, Washing-
ton, 5 acres swamp land bounded north by
Bayou Cocodrie, south Pierre Sylvestre,
east Paul Stagg, west Pierre Sylvestre; 20
acres swamp, bounded north by Bayou Co-
codrie, south Joachim Soileau, east S Haas
west Paulin Stagg; state 180, parish 300.

1952 Dejean Chas S Fontenot, Washing-
ton, 21 acres bounded north by Alcin Vi-
drine, south Mrs C S Fontenot, east Pierre
Sylvestre, west J J Fontenot; stock, vehi-
cles; state $1 14, parish $1 90, poll $1.
1953 Demetrius Fontenot, Ville Plate. 80

acres bounded north by Mrs F Brignac,
south A Bellon, east Dondiegue Pitre, west
A Launey; stock, vehicles; state $3 30, par-
ish $5 50, poll $1.

1968 Mrs Emile B Fontenot, Ville Plate,
38 acres bounded north by Mrs A Dupre,
south C Comeau, east E Durio, west A Pi-
tre; state $1 14, parish $1 90.
$4 56, poll $1.

2027 Joseph H Fontenot, Ville Plate, 40
acres bounded north by C Fontenot, south
Conway, east Boy Buller, westYves Thomp-
son; 160 acres bounded north by Chas Le-
bas, south Yves Thompson, east railroad
land, west C Landreneau; stock, vehicles;
state $4 44, parish, $7 40, poll $1.

2035 Estate Lastie S Fontenot, Chataign-
ier, 80 acres bounded north by O Veillon,
south Louis Perron, east Aubrey Perron,
west Leonard Tremie; stock, vehicles: 16
acres on Bayou des Cannes; state $3 90,
parish $6 50, joll$1.

2038 Mrs Louisa Fontenot, Ville Platte,
10 acres bounded north by James Stephen,
south and east Frangois Fontenot, west by
James Stephens; state 42%, parish 709.

2040 Louis B Fontenot, Ville Plate, 30
acres bounded north and south by Louis
Y'oung, east Arteluce Lafleur, west 1 Bloch
state 90%, parish $1 50.

2044 Louis Olin Fonteiit Beaver, 160i
acres, sell4 of sell4 and t I of sell4 and
sel4 of swsl4 sec 30 t 3 r w; stdck; state

2052 4ar celin~ontenot, Vifl Plate, 17

acres bounded north by Bayou Cocodrie,
south and east J G Guillory, west O. J. Pi-
tre: stock; state $1 26, parish $2 10, poll $1.

2053 Marius B Fontenot, Ville Plate, 35
acres bounded north by E B Fontenot,
south Olivier B Fontenot, east Louis De-
ville, west - ; stock, vehicles; state $1 80,
parish $3, poll $1.

2069 Olin Fontenot Jr, Ville Plate, 80
acres swamp bounded north by public
land, south Jos Soileau, east Frangois Bri-
gnac, west M Lazarro; stock; state $1 14,
parish $1 90, poll $1.

2078 Onezime J Fontenot, Chataignier,
90 acres prairie land in Mammouth, boun-
ded north by Mentor Guillory, south and
east Emile Hiebert. west Armand Hebert;
stock; state $1 92, parish $3 20, poll $1.

2083 Onile H Fontenot, Ville Plate, 28
acres in Point Cormier, four miles south of
Ville Plate.

2104 Pierre Z Fontenot, Ville Plate, 14
acres prairie bounded north by public road
south Maria Roseignon, east Ambroise
Fontenot, west A L Fontenot; state $2 82,
parish $4 70, poll $1.
2124 Theimasse Fontenot, 96 acres boun-

ded north by Cyprien Granger, south by
Pierre Moniele, east M Rozas, west T S
Fontenot, improved; stock; state $1 44,
parish $2 40, poll $1.

2133 Theophile G Fontenot, Ville Plate,
19 acres bounded north by O Young, south
Placide Fontenot, east Auguste Pitre, west
self; 19 acres bounded north by A Manuel,
south A Fontenot, east self, west A Manu-
el; stock; state $1 32, parish $2 20, poll $1.

2198 Fvariste Frangois, Opelousas, 10
acres with buildings and improvements,
bounded north by A Wartelle, south Hen-
ry Lastrapes, east P Isaac; stock, vehicles;
state $1 50, parish $2 &,, poll $1.

2199 Jules Frangois, Plaquemine Ridge,
40 acres bounded north, east and west by
A St Andre, south J Freite; stock, vehicles
state $1 74, parish $2 90, poll $1.

2219 Adelaide Frilot, Opelousas, 1 lot im-
proved bounded north by Garland, south
J Bloch, east public road, west D Roos;
stock, vehicles; state $3 06, parish $5 10.

2243 Frangois V Fruge, Prud'homme Ci-
tv, 28 acres improved, bounded north by
Joseph Courville, 'south Martin Carron,
east Gayard, west Louis Courville; stock,
vehicles; state $1 08, parish $1 80, poll $1.
2273 Edward Fusilier, Plaisance, 85 acres

improved, bounded north by Joseph Frilot
south Dr W Foster, east Adam Dupre, west
Bavou Grand Louis; stock; state $2 70,
parish $4 50, poll $1.
2308 Marcellin Gallien, Plaisance, 100

acres bounded north by J B Edouard, east
and south V Blouin, west J Antoine; stock
state $2 88, parish $4 88, poll $1.

2323 Mrs Edward Gardiner, Sunset, 161
acres, nwll4 sec 3 t 8 s r 3 e; stock, vehi-
cles; state $6 78, parish $11 30.

2324 Estate G I Gardiner, Sunse 40 acres
nell4 of selI4 sec 32 t 6 sr 3 e; state $1 44,
parish $2 40.

2326 John J Gardiner, Grand Coteau, 60
acres bounded north by J W Gardiner,
south Devalcourt, west public road; state
$2 40, parish $4.

2346 Hilaire Gaubert. Pot Cove, 20 acres
bounded northby J J Gaubert, south and
east A Gaubert, west J J Gaubert; stock,
vehicles; state 90#, parish $1 50, poll S1.

2352 Mrs Desire Gaudet, 122 acres boun-
ded north by Bayou Teche, south A C De-
villiers, east Robin ; stock; 360 acres, nwll4
and swll14 of nellJ4, e112 of swll4, w112 of se-
114, sec 24 t 6 s r e; state $5 94, parish $9 90

2420 W S Gordon, 160 acres bounded
north by Stephen, south Richard, east by
Burr, west swamp; stock, vehicles; state
$3 46, parish $9 10, poll $1.

2549 Aaron Guidry, Opelousas, 78 acres
bounded north by J B Guillory, south pub-
lic road, east J B Guillory, west Sonnier;
stock, vehicles; state $3, parish $5, poll $1.

2568 Ignatius Guidry, Church Point, 60
acres bounded north by Hypolite Rabit,
south Jean & Bro, east Augnstin Malbroux
west P D Richard; state $1 86, parish $3 10,
poll $1.

2605 Alcide D Guillory, Ville Plate, 40
acres wood land in Mammouth, bounded
north by public land, south D P Lafleur,
east J B Saucier, west Paul Fusilier; state
36#, parish 60#.

2610 Apolonuse Guillory, Ville Plate, 70
acres bounded north and west by Sam
Haas, east J Ellis, south Mrs Octave Daire,
state 90#, parish $1 50, poll $1.

2620 Anatole Guillory, Chataignier, 20
acres bounded north by J B Manuel, south
railroad land, east Billaudeau, west by
Young; stock; 16 acres bounded north and
south by railroad land, east Manuel, west
M Billaudeau; state 96, parish $1 60, poll
$1.

226 Azelie Guillory, Ville Plate, 50 acres
prairie land in Mammouth, bounded north
and south by Sanl Hias, east T Ortego,
west Gerand Ardoin, improved; stock;
state $1 86, parish $3 10.

2645 Emanuel Guillory, 56 acre: in Mal-
let, bounded north and east by Flavie Guil-
lorv, south V Sonnier, west J McCoy; state
$1 26, parish $2 10, poll $1.

2683 Joseph Joachim Guillory, Ville Plate
50 acres improved in Mammouth, bounded
north by Joseph Buller. south J B Lafleur,
east Don Louis Gufllory, west Henry Mc-
Cauley; vehicles; state $1 20, parish $2,
poll $L

2609 J J Guillory, Opelousas, 60 acres
bounded north by H & Z T Young, south
Paul Sonnier, east Lucien Miller, west
Eugene V Richard; state $2 22, parish $3 10
poll $1,

2707 Lucius Guillory, 24 acres improved,
bounded north by bayou Mallet, south by
Emanuel Guillory, east - , west by bayou
Mallet; state 60p, parish $1, poll $1.

2711 Olide Marie Guillory, 40 acres wood
land on bayou Nezpique, bounded north
by Dalicourt Guillory, east Marius Lan-
dreneau, south and west - ; state 54#,
parish 90#, poll $1.

2727 Onezime Guillory, Ville Plate, 200
acres bounded north by Gabriel Berzas,
south Hypolite Berzas, east John Victori-
anne, west railroad land; 50; acres' bound-
ed north by A Ardoin, south M Delafosse,
east public land, west M Lebarge; stock,
vehicles; state $5 34, parish $8 90, poll $1.

2733 Heirs of Pauline Guillory, Mallet,
40 acres bounded north by D L Todd, south
Alex Miller, east John McCoy, west Mrs
Brunson, improved; state $1 02, parish
$1 70.

2791 Ferdinand Halphen, 3 lot in Ope-
lousas. bounded north by - street, south
Firnberg, east Hollier, west Market street;
state $240, corporation $2, poll $1.:

2792 Louis Halphen, % lot in Opelousas,
bounded north by Grolee street, south by
Guidry, east Mrs Medicis, west Birotte;
stock; state $2 82, corporation $2 35, poll $1

2861 Nelson Hatten, 1 lot improved near
Washington, bounded north and south by
Presccott, east Moundville street, west Hill
street; stock, vehicles; state $2 70, parish
$4 50, poll $1.

2937 John Henry Henderson, Waxia, 17
acres bounded north and south by Hen-
derson, east Walker, west Bailey; stock;
state $1 32, parish $2 20, poll $1.

2938 Sarah and Jane Henderson, 17 acres
bounded north by Henderson, south Wolff
east Pecot, west Courtableau; state 84#,
parish $1 40.

`946 Benjamin Henry' and sister, Ope-
lousas, 25 acres bounded north by Lemelle,
south V Lastrapes, east J Sandoz, west rail-
road; stock, vehicles; state $3 30, parish

5 50, poll $1.
2951 Cyprien Henry, Opelousas, 17 acres

improved, bounded north by Garland, east
public road, south C M Thompson, west by
Garland; stock, vehicles; state $2 22, par-
ish $3 70, poll $1.

2935 Mrs John Henry, Plaisance, 35 acres
bounded north by Malreau, south Garland
east G Dupre. West M E Dejean; state
$1 68, parish $2 80.

3062 T G Hudson, Melville, 1 -lot bound-
ed north by Landrum, south J H Levy,
east self, west Brady; 1 lot bounded north
by self, south J H Levy, east'river, west by
self; 1 lot bounded north by Landrum,
east river, west self; stock, vehicles; state
$9 18, corporation $7 65, poll $1.

3073 H D Hunt,Garland,80acres bounded
north by M Mohr, south G A Wvkoff, east
swamp, west railroad; stock, vehicles; state
$2 10, parish $3 50, poll $1.

3109 Frank Jackson, near Washington,
8 acres bounded north by Derbes, south J
Harrison, east B Martel; stock; state 660,
parish $1 10, poll $1.

3139 Jean Bte James, Ville Plate, 40 acres
bounded north by O Dardeau, south and
west O Lafleur, east Sam Hass;

3152 Frangois Jean, Ville Plate, 84 acres
bounded north by Has, south L Curle',
east V Soileau, west Lazarro; stock, vehi-
cles; state $3 96, parish $0 60, poll $1.

3157 Jean Martin, Opelousas, 47 acres
bounded north by L Christ, east and south i
swamp, west Wvble; stock, vehicles; state
$1 74, parish $2 i0, poll $1.

3169 Lucius Jeansonne, Ville Plate, 40
acres prairie land in Little Mammouth,
bounded nortbby Arthur Tate south No-
ms Morin, east Edwin Vidrine, west Sam
Haas; stock; state $2 18, parish $3 80, poll
$1. . .

3216 Henry Johnsoa, Sunset, 4540 acres in

321~8 a ul Johnasu, Ohicotr 17 •arets

surrounded by lanas formerly asessed .to
J K Elkins; stock; state 60#, parish $1, poll

3230 Julia Johnson, =1 lot in Melville
boundedlnorth by Burton, south E Adams,
east Church property; state 12#, corpora-
tion 10#.

3245 Prosper Johnson, Big Mammouth,
40 acres bounded north by A Guillory, east
and south D Deshotels; stock; state 789,
parish $1 30, poll $1.

3262 Alcide Jones, Grand Coteau, 40 acres
bounded north by J Petitin, south Mrs Du-
gas, east Briscoe; state $2 04. parish $3 40,
poll $1.

3280 Felix Jones, Plaq Point, 1.36 acres
bounded north by 0 Bellon, south, east
and west Thomas Tweedell; stock, vehl-
cles; state $5 16, parish $8 60, poll $1.

3325 Sebastien Joseph, Church Point, 40
acres prairie land bounded north by Colas,
south Lavergne, east Thibodeau, west J P
Guidry; stock; state $1 86, parish $3 10,
poll $1.

2348 Joseph Joubert, Mallet, 130 acres
prairie land; stock; state $3 72, parish
$6 20, poll $1.

3370 J W Keller, Chicot, 200 acres in and
near Pine prairie, bounded north by Oquin
in sec 43 t 2 s r e; state $1 86, parish $3 10
3129 Austin Lacombe, Opelousas, 4 lot

hounded north by Firnberg, south and east
Perrodin, west Court street; stock, vehicles
merchandise; 1 lot in Washington, boun-
ded north by Main street, south Lee Mc-
Nicholls, east D Lalanne, west Vine street;
state $21 60, corporation $18, poll $1.

3441 Arthemon M Lafleur, Washington,
75 acres bouinded north by bayou Cocodrie,
south Louis James, east J J Fontenot, west
Mrs J P Ortego, improved; stock, vehicles;
state $3 96, parish $6 60, poll $1.

3463 Estate Hebrard Lafleur, Ville Plate,
8 acres wood land in Belaire's Cove; 30
acres bounded north by S Lafleur, south
O B Fontenot, east S A Lafleur, west W 0
Young; stock, vehicles; state $1 50, parish
$2 6O, poll $L

3467 Jean Bte Lafleur, Ville Plate, 17
acrres wood land on bayou des Cannes,
improved, bounded north by F Dossman,
south Charles Bertrand, east Hypolite Soi-
leau; stock; state 669, parish $1 10, poll $1.

3469 Jean Pierre Lafleur, Ville Plate, 70
acres prairie land bounded north by Dun-
bar, south Alcide Guillory, east J J Lan-
dreneau; 20 acres bounded north by A
Guillory, south and east J Aucoin, west P
Fusilier; stock, vehicles; state $2 10, par-
ish $3 50, poll $1.

3499 Joseph Lagrange, Opelousas,30 acres
improved, bounded north by Geo Whea-
ton, south L Daniels, east bayou Marie
Croquant; state $1 62, parish $2 70, poll $1.

3507 Nicholas Lahaye, Port Barre, 50
acres bounded north by Joe Dubourdieu,
south Courtableau, east Lastie Nezat, west
Caillouet, improved; stock; state $3 48,
parish $5 80, poll $1.

3556 Hypolite Landreneau, Ville Plate,
80 acres prairie land improved, bounded
north by T S Fontenot, south public land,
east A Landreneau, west public land;
stock: state $l 80. narish $3. noll $I.

3557 J B Lafleur, Ville' Plate, 160 acres
bounded iorth by Emile Soileau, south by
Onezime B Fontenot, eest Auguste Fonte-
not, west Etienne Culeau; stock, vehicles;
80 acres bounded north by self, south by
Haas, east 0 B Fontenot, west E Culeau;
state $8 94, parish $14 90, poll $1.

-562 Joseph Landreneau, Ville Plate, 40
acres in Mammouth, bounded north by
railroad land, south Ducide Guilloryr, east
Joe Ortego, west Policia Fontenot, improv-
ed; state $1 38, parish $2 30, poll 41.

3566 Louis Landreneau Sr, Mammouth,
30 acres wood land bounded north by phb-
lic land, south Cyprien Landreneau, east
public land, west Aurelien Landreneau;
40 acres in Mammouth, bounded north by
Oscar Fontenot, south Damon Deville, east
Onezime Ardoin, west Cerant Soileau;
stock; state $1 86, parish $3 10, poll $1.

3577 Mrs Ambroise Landry near Opelou-
sas, 47% acres and improvements bounded
north by V Ledoux, south Adam Reed,
east Lindor Jacco, west Edgar Landry;
stock, vehicles; 40 acres bounded north by
Landry, south J Meyers & Co, east A Reed;
25 acres bounded north,- south, east and
west by C Comeau; state $4 50, parish $7 50

3582 Mss Emerand Landry, Ville Plate,
160 acres prairie land about 314 of a mile
southwest of Ville Plate; stock, vehicles;
state $4 44, parish $7 40.

1 lot in Ville Plate; state $5 40, corpora-
tion $4 50.

3595 Erard Lartigue, Plaisance, 10 acres
bounded north and east by Y Andrepont,
south by public road, west R Malveau;
stock; state 360, varish 000, poll $1.

3611 Sylvania Lastrapes, Opelousas, 1 lot
bounded north by Sandoz, east and west
Union street; state $2 10, corporation.

3612 Victor Lastrapes, 200 acres near Op-
elousas, bounded north by Pain, south and
west public road, east Sandoz; stock, vehi-
cles; state $19 68. parish $32 80.

3651 William Lavergne, Opelousas, 40
acres prairie land improved, bounded north
by Wm Dejean, south T Thibodeau, east
M Thibodeau, west Richard; stock;-state
$1 68, parish $2 80, poll $1.

3656 Dumethilde Lavighe, Ville Plate, 16
acres land and improvements, bounded
north and east by Charles Dossman, south
and west O Dardeau; state 60, parish $1,
poll$1. -

3718 Mrs Valentin Lede, Mallet, 20 acres
bounded north by A Pitre, south J Perro-
din, east E Dupre, west Prud'homme;
stock; 24 acres bounded north by A Pitre,
south and east E Pitre, west L Dupre; state
$1 26, parish $2 10.

3761 Jean M Leger, 148 acres at Plaque-
mine Point, improved, bounded north by
J B Thibodeau, south and east Theodule
Thibodeau, west bayou Plaquemine; stock,
state $5 52, parish $9 20, poll $1.

3841 E T Lewis, Opelousas, 20 acres and
improvements, bounded north by Alphonse
Lastrapes, south Gillespie, east and west
Estate Lastrapes, stock; state $8 70, parish
$14 50, poll $1.

3847 T H Lewis Jr, Opelousas, 1 lot boun-
ded north by Dr J P Saizan, south Cherry
street, west Court street; state $2 40, corpo-
ration $2, poll $1.

3862 LMrs Arrietta Littell, Opelousas, six
lots with buildings and improvements,
bounded north byB A Littell, south Gro-
lee street, eas't Lombardy street, west Un-
ion street; state $6 24, corporation $5 20.

3863 Dr Ben A Littell, Opelousas, 8 lots
with buildings and improvements, bound-
ed north by - street, south Mrs A Littell
east Lombardy street, west Union street,
stock, vehicles; state $7 38, corporation
$6 15, poll $1.

3865 Estate HR M Littell, 1 lot and im-
provements in Opelousas, state $2 40, cor-
poration $2.

3866 Miss Kate Littell and Mrs R Catlett,
2 lots and improvements in Opelousas,
bounded north by Bloch, south Perrodin,
west Market street; state $3 60, corporation
$3.

3868 Dr R M Litteell, 1 lot impioved, in
Opelousas, bounded north by Mrs Sittig,
south Boagni, east Main street, west Mrs
Mooch, stock, vehicles; state $12 84, corpo-
ration $10 40.

2 lots bounded north by Dr Littell, south
Frazee, east Court street, west Market st;
state 60#, corporation 500.

3869 Mrs R M Littell, 4 lots in Opelousas,
bounded north by, Cherry street, south by
Sam Haas, east Walnut street, west Mar-
ket street; state $7 20, corporation $6.

3871 E B Linton, near Opelousas, 1 lot
improved. bounded north by Bellevue st.
south Mrs Heurtavant, east Jack Beau-
champ, west vacant land; state 780, parish
$1 30, poll $1.

3883 Mrs 8 A Lambert, Big Cane, 80 acres
bounded north by W F Clopton, east W D
Godwin, south Callahan; state 600, parish
$1.
c 3901 Lange Lewis, 36 acres bounded north
by bayou Mallet, south Jean Bte Baptiste,
east liphege Guillery, west Donat Guillo-
ry, improved state $1 08, parish $1 80,
poll, $1.

••14 Dr T G Lyons, Elba, 30 acres on
Atchafalaya, stock, vehicles; state $2 16,
parish $3 (0, poll $1.

3935 J B McCauley, Ville Plate, 80 acres
in prairie Mammouth, bounded north by
Felicien Doguet, south, east and west by
railroad land, stock, vehicles; state 86.,
parish $1 10 poll $1.

3958 Mrs S McDaniel, Washingtn, 1 frac-
tional lot and improvements bounded
north by De'ean street, south Dupre, east
Kavanagh; state $1 80, corporation $1 50.

1981 Valentin McGee, Chataignier, 20
acres prairie anid woodland in Faquetai-
que, bounded north by Michel Leger, east
Don Louis Godeau, south Theodose Chach-
ere, west Michel Leger, stock; state 42,:
parish 70%, poll $1.

399 P A MeNealey, Big Cane, 25 acres
prairie and wood land bounded north by
Adolphe Joubert, south Jack Gloston, east
Mrs Louis Malveau, west Poiret Placee
state 60%, pariah $1, poll $.

4003 Emile Maile, Sunset, 0 acseres and
improvements bounded north by Arthur
Jean, south Jos i •tin Boulrue, east by•
Arthur Jean, west Abranham Sith, stock;
state$14 ~rtbP0po$L -

ed bounded north by ,6Mornblnveg, west
M Peters, south C Duson; state $3 60,
corporation $3, poll $1.

4076 Jean Bte Manuel, Ville Plate, 40
adres in Chataignier, bounded north by J
B Bertrand. south and west E Dardeau,
east Francois Marcantel; 160 acres improv-
ed prairie land bounded north by P Pier-
ron, south D P Lafleur, east Francois Fusi-
lier, west Louis Johnson, stock, vehicles;
state $6 90, parish $11 50, poll $1.

4100 Pierrot Manuel, Pointe Duralde, 64
acres, % wood- and, remainder prairie,
bounded north by T H Lewis, south Theo-
dule Guillory east M Rozas, west Theim-
asse Fontenot; state 96P, parish $1 60, poll
$1.

4112 Ursin Manuel, Chataignieg 30 acres
prairie and wood land in anse-aux-Pailles,
bounde~l north by Jos Lafleur, south rail-
road land, east and west Arteluce Lafleur,
improved, stock, vehicles; state $1 26, par-
ish $2 10, poll $L

4118 Arcius Mareantel, Faquetaique, 23
acres bounded north by Joseph Rozas, east
Joseph Marcantel, south Gerand Miller,
west Joseph Rozas, stock; state 78, parish
$1 30, poll $1.

4150 Mrs Jean Bte Marks, Grand Coteau,
32 acres in prairie-des-Femmes, bounded
north by Jules Quebedeau, south Mouton,
east bayou Pusilier, west self.; state 30f,
parish 500.

4290 Mrs Louis Miller, Grand Coteau, 150
acres in prairie-des-Femmes, bounded on
the north by Marks, south D Meche, east
Lagrange. stock; state $7 98, parish $13 30.

4305 Charles H Mfills, Sunset, 75 acres
and improvements bounded north by G
Burlegh, south and west J Pettitin, east A
Jean, stock, vehicles; state $3 66, parish
$6 10, poll $1.

4314 Leon Misthic, Leonville, 65 acres im-
proved, bounded north by A C Devilliers,
south and east J Camy, west Dore and De-
villiers, stock; state $2 82, parish $4 70,
poll $1.

4361 Marius Maurin, Ville Plate, 40 acres
prairie land in upper Little Mammouth,
bounded north by Lucius Jeansonne, east
Felix Maurin, south J B Ortego, west Sam
Haas; state 960, parish $1 60, poll $1.

4364 Pierre Felix Maurin, Ville Plate, 80
acres prairie and wood land in upper Lit-
tie Mammouth, improved, bounded north
by E Vidrine, south Haas, east Thos Reed,
west Numa Maurin, stock, vehicles; state
$1 38. parish $2 30, poll $1.

4376 Ulger Maurin, Ville Plate, 160 acres
prairie land in Mammouth, bounded north
south and east by railroad land, west Tre-
ville Deshotels, improved, stock; state
$3 24, parish $5 40, poll $1.

4479 Antoine Nick, Washington, 32 acres
bounded north by A Fontenot, east J P
Stephen, south railroad, west E Brignac,
stock, vehicles; state $1 44, parish $2 40.
poll $1.

On said day of sale I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor may
point out, and in case the tax debtor shall
not point out sufficient property, I will at
once, without further delay, sell the-least
quantity of said property of any tax debt-
or, which any bidder may buy for the am-
ount of taxes, interest and costs due by
said tax debtor. The sale will be without
appraisement, for cash in legal tender mo-
ny of the United States.

T" S. FONTENOT,
Sheriff and Ex-Officio Tax Collector,

au'26 6t Parish of St Landry.

Proceedings of the Police Jury.

OPELOVSAS, LA., Aug. 7th, 1893.
The police jury met at 12 m, pursuant to

adjournment. Present, J B Bergeron, pres-
ident, Messrs McGee, Dupre, Courtney,
Guidry, Clopton and Lafleur.

Mr Wm Evans having presented his
commission as a member of the police ju-
rv for the 1st ward, vice E M Boagni re-
moved, the president recognized his ap-
pointment and ordered his commission
spread upon the minutes.

State of Louisiana, Executive Depars-
ment; Murphy J Foster, Governor of tffe
State of Louisiana-In the name and by
the authority of the State of Louisiana,
Know ye, that I have nominated, consti-
tuted and by these presents do nominate,
constitute and appoint Wm Evans police
juror, first ward, parish of St Landry, vice
E M Boagni removed; and I do authorize
and empower him to execute and fulfill
the duties of said office according to law,
and to have and to hold the said office,
with all the powers, privileges and emolu-
ments to the same, from and after date
hereof.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto affix
my signature and cause the seal of the
State to be attached, at the city of Baton
Rouge, the 4th day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three. and in the year of the
independence of the United States of
America the one hundredth and seven-
teenth. MURPHY J. FOSTER.

By the Governor:
T. S. ADAMs. Secretary of State.

The assessor appeared before the police
jury and asked that the body cause thr,
clerk to count over in his presence and let
him view all books, .lists and other papers
that were turned over to the body sitting
as a board of reviewers.

On motion of mr McGee the said request
was granted.

On motion of mr McGee the assessor by
request was allowed to bring before the
body an offic(r wlBo has the right to ad-
minister an oath, to show cause, if any he
has, of documents and papers missing in
this room, which were given in possession
to the jury by him.

On motion of mr Lafleur the police jury'l
adjourned till 3p m.

VaENING sBssION.
The police jury met at 3 p-m. Present,;

J B Bergeron, president, Messrs McGee,
Dupre, Guidry, Clopton, Lafilur, Baller,
Evans and Courtney.

On motion of Dr Clopton the report of
committiee appointed to view out road on
the front of the Bailey & Henderson plan-
tation on Bayou Courtablean, was receiv-
ed and committep discharges.

mr Lafleur in the chair.
On motion mr Bergeron the report of

committee appointed to sell contract, to
sell contract.to build bridge on road lead-
ing from Port Barre to Chachere's mill was
received, committee discharged and Mr J
O Leblanc credited with the sum of $90
out of internal fmprovement fund 3d ward
1893.

On motion of mr Buller the report of
committee appointed to sell contract to
build bridge across Nezpique at Johnson's
*Cove, was received committee discharged
and Messrs Olivrel Guillory and Felicien
Doguetcredited with the sum $275 out of
internal improvement fund 7th ward 1893.

On motion of mr McGee a committee of
two was appointed by the chair to confer
with the district attorney in regard to the
assessment valuation of property in the
Red River, Atchafalaya and sayou Boeuf
levee district. The chair appointed Messrs
McGee and Clopton.

mr Courtney offered the following reso-
lution: f[e it resolved that, whereas, the
assessor of St Landry has 'appeared before
this body and asked to be allowed to in-
vestigate the matter of some person or per-
sons having extracted certain documents
from the rooms of the jury; and whereas,
said investigation having been granted,
and a full and complete review of the mat-
ter has developed the fact that the coinm-
plaint lies in a member of this body hav-
ing taken from these rooms a schedule,
one of five written for this body; therefore
be it resolved that the assessor's action ii
hereby dismissed.

Dr Clopton offered the following in lieu
of mr Courtnev's resolution: After a fall
investigation Tby the assessor, nothing of
importance was found out of place.
mr Courtney called for the yeas and

navys.
Messrs McGee, Clopton, Buller, Bergero

.and Evans voted..aye, and Messrs Court-
ney and Dupre 'voted no. nar Clopton'.'
substitute was carried.

On motion of mr. McGee the police jury
adjourned till to'morrow-at 9 a m.

Aug 8th, 1893.--The plice jury. met at9
a m. Present,J 3a "Brgeron, president,
Messrs McGee, Courtney, Guidry, Ctopton,
Lafleur, Buller, •vans."

Mr Lafleur in.the chair.
On motion of m*r Guidry, be It rssolved

that whereas; it has come to thekowl-
edge of this boidy, threoegh the poliejro
from the 2d ward, that a certain 1 tal ib?
lie -road leading froin Alfred Jeaintfra. -
geis Boss, h-as bee.t :o by- Ows.aie iBa-
binean; the romd=toverse~r of. id road is
hereby ordered and authorised 'to surmma-
rilv open and remove all obstruction to
said road at the expense Of said Onetis,
BDbineau, iin accorance with seec 983 of
the Revised . tatua

. ' 
tes of 187:•_::- 0,i-•::•- as ,menuda.d

by act 100'of the acts of 188910.

OnmotsonofwrGaidr(, thesum of 475
pptf iopinaternialbtpr i S-

r oO o Ov4"ide t

-rovided aik a ppropriation be made iby
he.parish of Lafayette -for the' same pe-

pole.
On motion of mr Buller the petition of

Mr Bartholomew Laflenur praying for a
change of road, was laid on the table till
next meeting.

On motion of mr Buller the petition of
citizens of-Mamou praying for a change of
road running from John Reed's crossing
to Point-aux-Pins, was laid: on the table
till next meeting.

On motion of mr Lafleur,' the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, at the last meeting of the po-
lice jury actingas a board of reviewers, a
motion of Dr Clopton, the assessment of
lands within the Red River, Atchafalaya
and Bayou Boeuf Levee District was reduc-
ed fifty per cent; and whereas, upon inqui-
ry, the district attorney, ex-officio parish
attorney, informed this body that such re-
duction was illegal as per a-decision of the
Supreme Court of this State, in the 39th
Annual, page 530; therefore, be it

Resolved that the resolution adopted as
aforesaid be and is hereby rescinded.

On motion ofmr Buller the report of the
committee appointed to assess damages
done Ulger Maurin by running through
the center of his land. was accepted and
committee discharged and Ulger Maurin
credited with the sum of $225 out of inter-
nal improvement funds 7th ward 1893.

On motion of mr Lafleur the police jury
took a recess till 3 p m.

EVENIkg) sESSION.

The police jury met at 3 p m. Present,
J B Bergeron, president, Messrs McGee,
Clopton, Lafleur, Buller, Courtney, Guidry,
Evans and Fontenot.

On motion of Dr Clopton the police jury
went in session as a board of reviewers.

On motion of mr, Lafleur, be it resolved
that the assessment submitted by the par-
ish assessor for the year 1893, be and is
hereby accepted and that said assessor be
authorized to proceed to make his roll
therefor, and that all other resolutions
adopted on the same, subject matter at'our
last and this meeting, be and are hereby
rescinded.

Mr Courtney called for the ayes and
naysve. Messsrs McGee, Clopton, Lafleur,
Buller and Evans voted yes and Messrs
Courtney and Guidry no. Mr Lafleur's res-
olution wale carrted.

On motion of mr Lafleur a committee of
two was appointed to call on the president
of the First National Bank and inform
him that the resolution adopted at last
meeting, reducing the bank's assessment
to $40,000, was rescinded, and placed back
to $50,000. The chair appointed Messrs La-
fleur and Clopton to notify him of the
change; if he has any objection to urge to
come forward immediately. 

The committee having waited on the
president of the First National Bank, re-
ported that he the president would appear
before this body to-morrow at 10 a m.

On motion the board of reviewers went
in session of the police jury.

On motion of mr Lafleur the police jury
went into committee of the whole for the
purpose of passing on claims, with Mr. Mo-
Gee in the chair. $ t
B F Vannoy conv'g prisoner to jail.. 2 50

Wm Ghilds building bridge 8w.... 8 00
Allen McCoy spade & hoe broke 8w 1 50
Ulysse Dugal 1 spade broken 3w..... 1 25
Aug Charles I axe helve broke 3w... 25
Ones Landry i shovel broken 3w.... 75
FA Smith 16 trees used on road 3w. 4 00
Arthur Castille 1 spade broken 3w.. 25
J B Marks building 2 bridges 3w.... 30 00
ML Swords lock on office & 1 duster 5 00
A Guillet lumber, shovel, nails 7w .... 3 65
Chs Dossman 504 ft Iuniber 6w..:... 5 54
J P Carson mag and W P Wolf const

costs in 4 road cases 6w............ 13 70
51 L Swords assessor, paper fasteners 63

twine, fasteners
etc for assessor's office............. 7 00

Sam Haas lumber spikes etc 6w ..... 14 00
Mrs Alex Dugas 24 posts for bridge.. - 6 00
J L Stewart rebuildingbridge on Tur-

key Creek- 6w.......... .... 20 00
Ches lossman 8949 feet lumber 5w...134 27
E Latreyte spikes8w ............... 2 50

" 1w .............. 1095
Dr Shute expert testimony State vs

Guilloty ....... ............. 1000
J Lassalle spikes................. 45
James Cloud repairing bridge and

furnishing lumber 6wd............ 15 00
Wm Clark repairing bridge and fur-

nishing lumber6wd .............. 15 00
Adam Lalonde hauling lumber 3wd. 2 50
Wm Clark lumber 6wd.......... 4 45
Opelousas Courier printing blanks.. 6 00

The committee on claims having arisen
reported through their chairman, Mr Mc-
Gee, that they had examined the above
claims and found them correct.

On motion of mr Lafleur the report of
the committee was accepted and commit-
tee discharged .

On motion of mr Lafleur the police jury
adjourned till to-morrow at 9:30 a m.

Aug. 9th, 1893.-The police jury met at
9:30 am. Present, Messrs Bergeron, presi-
dent, McGee, Courtney, Guidry, Clopton,
Lafleur, Buller. Evans and Fontenot. :

On motion of mr Courtney, be it resolv-
ed that whereas, it has come to the knowl-
edge of the police jury of St Landry that
there is and has been for some time a mis-
understanding between the assessors of-
the parishes of St Landry and Rapides as
to where persons livingon the line of the
two parishes should pay their taxes. There-
fore, be it resolved that the police jury of
Rapides be requested to instruct the par-
ishasurveyorof saidparish to meet the sur
Veyor of St. Landry at the pointon the line
of St Landry and voyaelles where the line
of Rapides comes in. '-Be it.•urtherresolv
ed that the surveyor of St Liandry be and
is hereby instruted to communieate with
the surveyor of Rapide and plroceed to
make the said survey and establish the
line, between St Landry ahd spids as
above set forth,the wok to be complee
and a report •returned within twO months
from the promulgtation hereof. And the
clerk is instructed to forward at once a
copy of this re-solution to the president of
the police jury of Radides.

On motion of mr Evans, be it resolved
that J P Smith, road overseer, is hereby
authorized to remove bridge near John
Wilson's, where once was a public road
since abandoned. and use same on public
road leading to Grand Coteau.

On motion of mr McGee, be it resolved
that for the information of the members
of this body as well as the people of thie
parish, that the elerk be and is herebyt in
structed to furnish a full statement in sc-
count of the road supervisors, showing the
expenditures bvward and to whom paid,
to be submitted at next regular meeting

On motion of mr Courtney, be it resole
ed that the following communication be
received and termsaccepted:
To the President and members of the Po-

lice Jury of St Landry Pariih:
Gentlem'en.-Whereas, at the approach-

ing criminal term of the District Court to
be convened in September you will require
a person to keep the per diem and milea•R
of the witnesses subpoanaed before said
Criminal District Court.

And whereas, you have' been heretofore
paying one hundred dollars per month to
have this book kept;

Now then I make you the offer of keep-
ing this book and doing this duaty for the
sum of fifty dollars per month.

Hopeing a favorabtile reply•,
I am, Yours Respetfually,

J. H. HA.RMONSON.
mnt McGee in the chair.
Mr Lafleur moved to table Mr Courtneys-

motion.
mr Courtney called for the ayes an~ d
M 5 Lafleur :Bergeroni Buller Jont e-
adt _oClopton, Eveas • Gee. voied-aye,

and Courtney and Gld no..
'. mr Lafteur's motion to table carried.

On motion of Mr Lafleur the sheriff of
St Landry was authorized to continue the
employment of the deputy to yeep an ae-
count of the time and pedmand mile-
age of witnesses-as heretfor e.

Mr Guldiry called for the •-a and trays.
Mres Laleur. Begeron, o pton-"

tenot Buller, Evans and MHoee voted yes,
and Courtney and Gidry no. Mr Lberbr's
motion was carraie

On motion of Mr Lsfleur the chair tp-
oited Dr Cloptoni a committee• of onZe

t form the assessor that this. ody was
ready to turn over to him the aseeasket

iats and books.
On motion of Mr Baller, be t resolved

that the aippropration of 22 in avor of
Vlger Maurn be and is hereby t ler-
ed, for the reason that the funds hrb the
l had been exhausted. riortoseld ap
prtprltion, and th•at fea chi Il over;

trSords, the assessor, appeared a '
aeepted the assessment lite.

as' road rsupryor, hih soal
of Mr Lateur, accepted.

lletridt at Barbtek, across SayoulI#(I
where old bridge now stands; sadi
tobe built under the supeiviion ofat ,
Al1n, Wm Lawth and'Ro bte-J . :

On motion of Dr.CJg lton s hei • ••
that the ordinance C uffw as the e'iaO
Ordiiance," creating road supevisors,
adopted Aug 8th, 1892, be, and after the
3lst dayd of December,1893, reseinad and.
repealed.

Mr Lafleur called for ayes and nays.
The motion was-unanimously earried.
On motion of Mr Courtney, the minutes

of last meeting were adopted as read.
On motion of Mr Lafleur, the police jury

adjourned till 3p m.
EERIaG eassroe.

The police jury met at 3 pa. Present:
Bergeron, president; Laflenur Courtney,
Buller, Fontenot, Guidry, Clopton, Evans
and McGee.

Mr Bergeron moved to reconsider his
motion appropriating $250.00 to send back
Edward Oil as a parish cadet to the La.
State University at Baton Rouge, provided
that no provision of the like matter be
made for any other child.

Mr Courtney called for the ayes and
nays.

Lafleur, Buller, Clopton, Fontenot, Ev'
ans, Bergeron and McGee voted yes, and
Courtney and Guidry voted no.

Mr Bergeron's motion was carried.
Dr Clopton moved as a substitute to Mr

Bergeron's motion of June the 13th, 1803,
appropriating $250 to send Edward Gil to
the State University at Baton Rouge, that
the said sum of $250 be and is hereby ap-
propriated for the public school fund of
the parish of St. Landry.

Dr Clopton's motion was carried.
Mr Bergeron in the chair.
On motion of Mr Lafleur, the minutes

were adopted as read.
On motion of Mr Lafleur, the police jury

adjourned till the 2nd Monday of October,
at 12 m. J. B. BERGERON

ALEX STAGG, President. (
Clerk.

VENBRE OF JURORS
DRAWs roa TaE Tsai or Counr BzExINNINo

AT OPELOUSAS, SEPT. 11UT, 1893.

FIRST WEER.

TA Hicks .............. Big Cane i
E 8 Andrus......... Opelousas 0
Louis Sibille........ Coulee Croche
Jean Tate ................ M..amon
Octave Daigle........ Faquetaique *
Eloi Vidrine.. .. Grand Prairie
Edward Dejean ... near Ope
Elmus Campbell....... p•cot
Armas Durio........... peouas

10 Gus E Duprer..........Opelonsas
Valery Bourque fils.... Plaq Ridge
8 L Hebrard ........... Opelousas
Francois Hollier.. .near Opelousas *
Louis Bihm ............ .Msllet
W R Cochran............Opelous
Benson Harmon ...... .Opiose
Cyprien Castille........ Leonville
Pierre Woods.. near Grand Coteau

-Henry Young Jr...... Paquetaique
20 Dupreville Duplechain..C Criche

Michel Robin....... .. Leonville
Eraste Dupre.......... Plaisance
J E Bacon ......... Whitei•lle'
Jules Boutte ............. Bellevue
J D Quebedeau..........Leonville
Joseph Chachere...:.... Bellevue
A D Leblanc ....... ... Opelousas
Dorsin McGee....... ..... Mamon
Henry Chachere.e...... Opelousas

30 Morris Despres......... Opelousas
Armand Brignac... Ville Plate PreAlvide Bailleu.......... Teche
Emile Poiret........ Plaisance
John Hggins...... near Opelousas
Houston Young............. Mallet
8 J Wilson.......... Opeiiusas
Treville Leger Jr.... Coulee Croche
Robert Milstead ......... Opelomsaa
Zephirin Thibodeau....... Croche

40 GM Richard ............ Big Cane
Sosthene Guillory....... Plaieanee
Wm Henderson......... Opelousas
Bussy Nesat........ nearOpeloas
Adam- Dupre............ Ce
Prevalle Chretien .... .. Plaisance
Onezime Durio... ..... Plaisaice
Honore Fusilier...Prairie Laurent
Maurice Guslinski...... pelo s
Benjamin Guidry.. Coulee roe)he

50U L J Derbes........... Washington
sEcoND WHYx.

J K Sandoz............• oepo: s
Paul Richard............Opelosas
Leoval L Domingean. ,,. Crobhe
Emile Robin :..... ...... Leonille
Dr L Daly,......... .. Delievue
Alex Lejeune........... Opelosas
Ralph Boudreau...-.. Washington
Jack Melangon....... .Opelousas
Louis Spyrer....... ...... .Teche'

10 Theodore Tate........... Maou
Alcide Damas....... Port Bar•
Joseph Brandon... Mai.. . on
Marx Firnberg.........Olou a
C R Steele....... ... i Bevu .
Romero Arcenean.. Coulee Croebe
Wm C Miller........ tee Croc .he
Wm Delean....Paqs ine 'o+int

e Mills.. ..... .,:. ...- nBl ,,
Frank Moore.... .... .chiqt

20 Valmont Larose .. Bayou iBoo
J C 3pyrer.......... 'eon

J 
ll l

IR Guidry ..... ' t :

Damotiville Fusilier.. .hata
SMorzart Guindry,near Grand otesArthur Dejean...... ... Opele-ses
H. Saint ...... Mellevne
Edward Lastrapes...` O oe
Pierre Baudoin....... iG i a i
J B Ridean .....u.Plaialce

80 Joe Perry....... Opeoisas

John Childs:. P.....e.. • it
L P Loniller .. ... ..

J WG lrdilet... (RdG
Alvin Dtach.... .. Ol.
Ze hirin Tones•-....'. .. -
R+P Savant .......... :.
Romer Laverge....
AehilleB Du re....... d-c

10 Honore Me ..he.a...Coue he
G G Scott . ......... :.. .B'g-.A
Joe Mo tol.. .. ear Grand Cotean
Frank Q .ebdeau .. ehe
Valentin Savoy. aueique

eEVidrin . ... VI. ' PIat
J Bte Bergeron .... ...::Arndille
David Conklin......,.Washinton
Alphonse Reed'... O ••as
JC Spyrer... ... Prairie t:

20 Ferdinand Tate....+.o...-M•sth
Aleck McGatfey O.. lo... osa .
Robt Chachere..-,+.... 4o2 le
Thbmas Twedell:...... l•evie
Andre Mallet Jr... .... Teche
Lemi Gedehaux ... .• ae
Jos ourqueiJr.......Cle r he
Emile Soleaan....... anee
Jules Fisher......near Opelousa

inmar Savoie.... .. Coue Croche
80 Manuel Aieiplnu. ;. Washington

FOURTH WERE.

Albert Botudreau...near Or Coteau.
PaulRoy. ... :.;.....Washington
Alcide Quebedean....... 7e.. Te he
H D Courtney .......... Chcot
Joe Collins...... ... Plaisanee
WJ Pepper. ..... C..oulee Croohe
Joe Breanux......... .,BelleVue
Ertemon Landrenean,, .Matao.
Henry aMcGafifey .. :.. Opelousas

10 Felix Miller. .. near Grand Coteau
Lucius Landrenean ... ;.UMimon
HD Larcade ....... (hpelosa
Jesse McGee ............ iase
J R Pavy...... ... a.Opelonsa
Alcide J Fontenot......... Msssou :-,

.. Albert auid•y.... Coulee Croak -
SB B Lambert. Wa 

r

O Glide Deirlllers
.
..... ..... .Tche ."

Homer Richard..... Coulee Creche .;"
John E Dailey+; ... Br.. .o,~rux".n +
Adrien Juge ......... oo ,K+ V O3 Guidry . Coie el ... : -es-

Jon Boaai. •. ...-
july1 5+•m + ..

DO 70U )uLAKZi

Butter or
O a LAR or SMALl
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